As of January 2018, UPS Worldwide Express Freight is available from 71 origins to 67 destinations.

**ORIGINS:**

Argentina | Finland | Luxembourg | Serbia
Australia  | France  | Malaysia   | Singapore
Austria    | Germany | Malta      | Slovakia
Bahrain    | Greece  | Mexico     | South Africa
Bangladesh | Guatemala | Morocco   | South Korea
Belgium    | Honduras | Netherlands | Spain
Brazil     | Hong Kong | New Zealand | Sri Lanka
Bulgaria   | Hungary | Nicaragua  | Sweden
Canada     | India   | Norway     | Switzerland
Chile      | Indonesia | Pakistan   | Taiwan
China      | Ireland | Panama     | Thailand
Colombia   | Israel  | Philippines | Tunisia
Costa Rica | Italy   | Poland     | Turkey
Czech Republic | Japan | Portugal   | United Arab Emirates
Denmark    | Latvia  | Puerto Rico | United Kingdom
Dominican Republic | Lebanon | Qatar | United States
Ecuador    | Liechtenstein | Romania   | Vietnam
El Salvador | Lithuania | Saudi Arabia |

**DESTINATIONS:**

Argentina | Finland | Luxembourg | Singapore
Australia  | France  | Malaysia   | Slovakia
Austria    | Germany | Malta      | South Africa
Bahrain    | Greece  | Mexico     | South Korea
Bangladesh | Guatemala | Morocco   | Spain
Belgium    | Honduras | Netherlands | Sri Lanka
Brazil     | Hong Kong | New Zealand | Sweden
Canada     | Hungary | Nicaragua  | Switzerland
Chile      | India   | Norway     | Taiwan
China      | Indonesia | Pakistan   | Thailand
Colombia   | Ireland | Panama     | Tunisia
Costa Rica | Israel  | Philippines | Turkey
Czech Republic | Italy | Poland | United Arab Emirates
Denmark    | Japan   | Portugal   | United Kingdom
Dominican Republic | Kuwait | Puerto Rico | United States
Ecuador    | Lebanon | Qatar      | Vietnam
El Salvador | Liechtenstein | Saudi Arabia |